OMGKRP is one of various Karuho poison mysteriously used by unscrupulous individuals to kill people during conflict and animals in Goma City, in DRC. The symptoms and signs of most cases are usually confused with many chronic diseases like tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS; with renal, hepatic and cardiac manifestations as well as blood chemistry changes. The study investigated the toxic effect of OMGKRP poison on blood chemistry, serum enzymes and organ toxicity including the kidney, lung, liver and heart of Wistar albino rats. A laboratory-based experimental study was conducted. Fifty animals in 5 groups each with 10 animals were dosed daily for 28 days with 1.0 mg, 5.0 mg, 20.0 mg and 5000.0 mg/Kg body weight of OMGKRP and normal saline as control group. International standard guidelines, OECD 407 and NIH 2011 were followed during the study period. The blood chemistry analysis, relative organ weight and histopathological changes in the kidney, lung, liver and heart were performed. The findings showed that OMGKRP was associated with increased blood chemistry parameters including total proteins, creatinine, urea, K + levels, direct albumin levels, a decrease in Cl − levels and albumin levels. Histopathological findings showed an increased relative weight and tissue damages of the lung, kidney, liver and heart. Therefore, OMGKRP Karuho poison caused toxicity on blood chemistry, serum enzymes as well as histopathological changes in the lung, renal, hepatic and cardiac tissue damages in Wistar albino rats.
Introduction
Poisoning of human and animals is a global health problem. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that about 0.3 million people die every year due to various poisonous agents in the world [1] . In most countries, accidental poisoning with drugs used in pharmacotherapy has been reported as commonest form of poisoning. However, in DRC, intentional poisonings seem to be a common form of murder using Karuho poison that is usually a mixture of two or more substances especially made from some reptiles like the Chameleon or lizards, toads/frogs, human placenta, Amanita species of mushroom, Datura species of plants heavy metals including arsenic cadmium and mercury [2] , glass powders and many others are used. The practice of Karuho poisoning is very common in the different regions of DRC that are affected by war and conflicts such as Goma city and its surrounding areas that have been affected by various types of homicide ranging from army confrontations, rape, massacre, poisoning and war crimes [3] . According to popular belief in North Kivu province, Karuho poisoning is practiced by unscrupulous individuals who incorporate it in the food or beverages which is intended for a victim. The signs and symptoms are usually similar to chronic diseases like tuberculosis (TB), HIV/AIDS [2] and many organ pathologies. In the local communities of Goma city, the phobia of Karuho poison is a real social threat and has changed the behavior of people towards their neighbors and treatment seeking patterns for many conditions including TB and HIV/AIDS [2] . The suspicion of each other, are noticed as consequences of social behavioral change in communities. Since Karuho poisoning has similar clinical symptoms to TB, HIV/AIDS, typhoid fever, malaria and various types of cancer, so many people first consult traditional healers when they contract these diseases because they have tendency to believe that they were poisoned by Karuho. It is reported that more than 30 percent of TB diagnosed cases in health care centres in Eastern DRC had initially thought to have been poisoned by Karuho poison according to Bahabo [4] . Usually the poison is mixed in food and drinks in small amounts which is then consumed by the victim thus causing a slow progressive damage to the tissues and organs of the affected individual (sub-acute toxicity).
Various compounds in Karuho poison that is made locally from different natural products [5] exists including human placenta, Zetekitoxin AB compound from Panamanian golden toad [6] [7] , bufadienolides [6] [7] such as bufalotoxin, bufagins and bufotenin compounds from the parotid gland and skin of the Bufalo genus of toads [8] , Digitalis [9] [10] , hemorrhagins like gilatoxin from the venoms of Helodermatidae lizard family [11] - [16] . However, the Helodermatid lizard venoms have been reported to be antigenically distinct from snake venoms and exhibiting marked thermostability, retaining toxicity after autoclaving at 100˚C for 20 minutes [17] . Also tropane alkaloids like scopolamine, hyoscyamine, and atropine from Datura stramonium have been reported to be used [18] [ 19] . In addition, alpha-amanitin and phalloidin compounds from the genus Amanita mushroom [20] [21] are used. Heavy metals including, arsenic, cad-mium and mercury have a high degree of toxicity have also been reported to be used in the preparation of the Karuho poison [22] . In addition, glass powder is also used in the preparation of the poison. Also several arsenic-containing manufactured products such as insecticides, herbicides, sheep dips, and dyestuff are available in communities within Goma City which can be a source of arsenicals to the unscrupulous herbalists in their preparation of Karuho poison. Once the victim is exposed to this kind of poison, they exhibit the signs and symptoms that are similar to those of TB and HIV/AIDS. However, there is limited information on the effects of Karuho poison on blood chemistry, serum enzymes and organ toxicity. The study determined the toxic effects of OMGKRP Karuho on blood chemistry, serum enzymes as well as histopathological changes in the lung, renal, hepatic and cardiac tissue in Wistar albino rats.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
It was an experimental-based study that determined the toxic effects of OMGKRP Karuho on blood chemistry, serum enzymes as well as histopathological changes in the lung, renal, hepatic and cardiac tissue damages in Wistar albino rats.
Study Setting
The OMGKRP samples were purchased from traditional herbalist in Goma City in DRC and the laboratory experiments were carried out at the department of 
Selection Criteria of OMGKRP Karuho Poison
The OMGKRP Karuho poison was selected based on its potency or activity using the previous study findings during the screening study that was conducted to determine the toxicity profile of the different Karuho poisons and their effects on the brain of Wistar rats [23] .
Purchasing, and Handling of OMGKRP Karuho Poison Samples
Four samples of OMGKRP were purchased from a well-known traditional healer who provided the same sample for previous study [23] and who prepared it using the same ingredients. However, the healer kept secret, the ingredients used in the preparation of the OMGKRP poison. Once purchased, samples were sealed in the dry, opaque and closed plastic container before taken to the department of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, where the study was conducted. They were kept at temperatures between 2˚C -8˚C, under lock and away from research staff. Any handling was done according to good laboratory practice (GLP) [24] .
Selection and Handling of Experimental Laboratory Animals
A total of 50 adult Wistar albino rat males and females aged between 8 -12 weeks and weighting 180 ± 20 g, bred in COVAB animal house were randomly selected using the computer (statistical package MINITAB). The purchased and selected rats were housed in animal house at the department of Pharmacology 
Selection Criteria of the Animals
Both males and females animals which were normal as judged by their alertness and between 8 and 12 weeks of age were selected for the study. Sick, pregnant animals and nursing mothers were excluded in this study basing on the ethical guidelines on the Laboratory use of animals in bio-medical research [26] . The doses were administered as mg/Kg body weight (bwt) of each rat.
Determination of Sub-Acute Effect of OMGKRP on Kidney, Lung, Liver and Heart Tissues
Three dose levels including 1, 5 and 20 mg/Kg bwt were selected from acute toxicity study carried out in previous study [23] and were administered daily to the rats for 28-days according to OECD 407 methods [28] using the intra-gastric tube directly into the stomach. Unexceptional dose of 5000 mg/Kg was used as fourth dose as a way to compare its toxic effects to that of the lowest dose that is commonly used by unscrupulous individuals. Thus, rats were randomly divided into five groups with each having 10 animals of both sexes in equal number for each group. The animals were starved overnight prior to administration of OMGKRP doses. The tested substance and distilled water were orally administered daily by intra-gastric tube in graduated dose levels once daily for a period of 28 days [28] . Food was withheld for 3 -4 hours after administration of Karuho poison and for the control group. Thereafter animal had free access to food and water. 
Relative Organ Weight (ROW) Determination
Individual vital organs including kidneys, lungs, liver, and heart were collected immediately, mopped with filter paper and weighed using laboratory analytical balance and the relative weights were calculated using the formula below and expressed as g/100g bwt. [29] . The microtome sections were made, processed and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The sections of kidney, lung, liver and heart were mounted on the slide and viewed using binocular research Nikon Eclipse Ci-S microscope (Japan) under different magnifications. Changes, if any in the organ cyto-architecture were noted. Also, toxic effects of OMGKRP were deducted from blood chemistry parameters and relative organ weight of Wistar rats [30] .
Data Analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed using SPSS Version 20 statistical package. Two-way ANOVA was used to compare means within and between groups. A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Also, changes in organs cyto-architecture were revealed by photomicrography analysis using comparison between control kidney, lung, liver and heart tissue (normal tissue) and treated rats kidney, lung, liver and heart tissues.
Ethical Consideration
Ethical approval to conduct the study was sought from the Department of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, MakCHS, School of Biomedical Sciences Higher degrees Research and Ethics Committee (IRB) with approval number SBS 346, and Research and Ethics Committee of ULPGL. The study was carried out according to the international standard guidelines on use of laboratory animals in biomedical research [25] [27] .
Results
The findings from the study show that none of the animals died after administration of the different dose levels of the OMGKRP Karuho poison within 24 hours of administration (no acute toxicity observed) and that is why also in the communities the victims do not die immediately. However, the following signs and symptoms were observed overtime following the administration of the different dose levels of the poison and these included body weight loss, shortness of breath, reduced food and water intake and piloerection. These signs and symptoms were similar to what is observed among the victims in the communities when exposed to these Karuho poisons and therefore they are commonly confused with signs of tuberculosis, typhoid, HIV/AIDS and many other conditions.
Blood Chemistry Analysis
The treated male and female rats with different doses of OMGKRP crude aqueous suspension showed significant differences from control groups in total protein levels (1.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.004; 5.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.02 and 20.0 mg/Kg, p < 0.001), albumin (5000.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.02), urea (ANOVA values = 0.04), creatinine (ANOVA value = 0.03), potassium (20.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.009) and chloride levels (5000.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.006). The treated male rats showed significant difference from control group in total proteins (1.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.03; 5.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.004; 20.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.001), direct bilirubin (20.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.04) and chloride levels (5000.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.02) ( Table 1 ). The treated female rats showed significant difference from control group in total proteins levels (1.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.03 and 20.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.01) and albumin levels (5000.0 mg/Kg, p = 0.03) ( Table 1 ). However, there was no statistically significant difference as compared to the control group in sodium levels. There was dose-depended change (increase) on GGT, ALT and AST levels in treated group without statistically significant difference as compared to the control group. ALP levels presented no statistically significant difference in all treated group as compared to control group. The maximum effect (increase) was observed at the dose of 20.0 mg/Kg bwt for almost all parameters including serum creatinine, total proteins, urea, and potassium levels. However, the effect of OMGKRP on serum albumin, AST, ALT and chloride levels was observed at highest dose level of 5000.0 mg/Kg bwt (Table 1 ). However, it was observed that OMGKRP Karuho poison was able to cause serious effects on the clinical chemistry parameters in low dose levels especially at 20.0 mg/Kg bwt and not the 5000.0 mg/Kg bwt limit dose and this is true since some poisons always cause severe effects in more dilute form than the concentrated form (Table 1) . 
Changes in Relative Organ Weight (g/100g bwt)
Both male and female Wistar albino rats in treated groups showed significant differences in relative weight from control groups for the kidney (1.0 mg/Kg bwt, p = 0.04; 20 mg/Kg bwt p < 0.001 and 5000.0 mg/Kg bwt, p = 0.03) and heart (20.0 mg/Kg bwt, p = 0.01). However, there was non-significant change in the relative weights of the lungs at any dose levels in combined group of both male and female Wistar albino rats treated with OMGKRP crude aqueous suspension as compared to control. The treated male Wistar albino rats showed significant differences in relative weight from control group in kidney (1 mg/Kg bwt, p = 0.03) and lung (1 mg/Kg bwt, p = 0.01). There was no significant change between control and treated male rats in the relative organ weight of heart. The treated female Wistar albino rats showed significant differences from 
Histopathological Analysis of the Effect of OMGKRP on the Kidney, Lung and Heart Tissues of Wistar Albino Rats
The histopathological analyses of lungs ( Figure 1 ) showed that at all dose levels there was severe diffuse interstitial type 2 pneumocytes cells proliferation with large lymphocytes and other inflammatory, and phagocytic cells (eosinophil, macrophages) infiltration. However, cellular infiltrations were observed in the peri-bronchiolar area as well as accumulation of cellular debris in some bronchioles, moderate nodular hyperplasia of bronchiolar epithelial cells and moderate to severe vascular congestion were observed. Furthermore, mild perivascular edema and accumulation of cellular exudate were observed in some bronchioles.
For histopathological analyses of kidneys, findings showed no morphological 
Discussion
Poisoning of human and animals is a global public health challenge especially with OMGKR in Goma city located in Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) causing damages to various body organs, serum enzymes and blood chemistry of the victim. The study findings showed that there was no acute toxicity ported when such people are exposed to these poisons. However, prolonged exposure (sub-acute toxicity), the findings showed body weight loss, shortness of breath, reduced food and water intake and piloerection among the experimental animals at the different dose levels. These signs and symptoms are similar to what has been reported or observed among the victims in the communities who are exposed to these Karuho poisons chronically and thus showing signs and symptoms that are occasionally confused with those of tuberculosis, typhoid,
HIV/AIDS and many other conditions.
The finding from the study showed that OMGKRP poison caused damage to [31] which may be associated with this poison. Also, it has been reported that in interstitial lung disease caused by toxicants, there is increase in surfactant proteins [32] . This suggests that the OMGKRP had an inflammatory effect on the lung, kidney or liver, hence the hyperproteinemia observed in the study.
The urea and creatinine levels are compounds derived from proteins metabolism which are eliminated by the kidney. In the present work, increment of urea levels more than normal range (Table 1) , is a relevant indicator for renal im-Neuroscience & Medicine pairment [33] and was observed in the findings. The elevated creatinine levels is a reliable indicator of impaired glomerular filtration or alterations in renal blood flow and severe tubular dysfunction along with urea [33] . In fact, the urea levels increased at all dose levels in both male and female rats and was increasingly The increased potassium levels can lead to significant hemodynamic and neurologic consequences, whereas levels exceeding 8.5 mEq/L can cause respiratory paralysis or cardiac arrest and can quickly be fatal. Occasionally, patients may report the symptoms including frank muscle paralysis, dyspnea, palpitations, chest pain, nausea or vomiting and paresthesia [34] . Hyperkalemia can result from increased potassium intake, decreased potassium excretion, or a shift of potassium from the intracellular to the extracellular space [34] . The most common causes of increased blood potassium levels, involve the decreased renal potassium excretion in conditions of very low levels, of aldosterone, low sodium levels delivery to the distal tubule, low urine flow, low serum potassium level and kidney injury [34] . The findings revealed serum potassium levels significantly increased in both male and female treated rats at dose level of 20 mg/Kg bwt. Also, observed was that serum potassium level in control group was slightly higher than that of the reference range values that could suspect an artifact issue. However, observed was that serum potassium levels were increased with dose levels in the treated group of Swiss albino rats. This suggested that increase in blood potassium indicates that OMGKRP affected kidney urine flow. The elevations in chloride levels may be associated with certain kidney diseases like the Type 2 renal tubular acidosis, Type 1 tubular acidosis and over activity of the parathyroid glands. Hyperchloremia can be symptomatic with signs of Kussmaul's breathing, weakness, and intense thirst [35] . Both treated male and female rats were associated with significantly increased serum chloride levels but only at a high dose level of 5000 mg/Kg bwt. Hyperchloremia suggests that Karuho crude aqueous suspension is since it affects the kidneys. And the damage to the kidney could most probably be due to heavy metals such as Mercury, lead, arsenic compounds and many others that may also be used in the Karuho poison preparation.
The organ weight is an index of swelling, atrophy or hypertrophy [36] . The relative organ weight is fundamental in the diagnosis of organ injury. Heart, kidneys, and lungs are also primary organs affected by metabolic reactions caused by toxicants like liver and spleen. The study findings for both male and female treated rats were associated with significantly increased relative kidney weight at all dose levels and significantly increased heart weight at intermediate dose level of 20.0 mg/Kg bwt. The increase in relative lung weight was significantly lower at a dose level of 1.0 mg/Kg bwt. Actually, blood chemistry assessment showed that the OMGKRP had an effect on the kidney, liver and lung in the study animals. Histopathological examinations of the selected organs including kidney, liver, lung and heart were performed to provide information to strengthen the findings on biochemical parameters and relative organ weight. Indeed, histopathological examination of the kidneys of treated rats with OMGKRP crude aqueous suspension revealed dose-depended severe diffuse congestion of kidney and brown pigmentation in cytoplasm renal tubular cell at intermediate dose level of 20.0 mg/Kg bwt. The histopathological findings of kidney and elevated serum creatinine, chloride, total proteins, chloride and decreased albumin levels show that OMGKRP crude aqueous suspension had a toxic effect on kidney functions especially impairment of glomerular filtration, and alteration in renal blood flow and tubular dysfunction. The histopathological analysis of liver tissues revealed no significant change in relative weight of liver at all dose levels in both treated males and females rats as compared to control. However, photomicrographs (Figure 3 (c) and Figure 3(d) ), showed random multifocal necrosis and clear typhoid-like granuloma with lymphocyte infiltration. Furthermore, treated male rats showed significant difference from control group in direct bilirubin at dose level of 20 mg/Kg bwt. Also, there was dose-depended effect in treated group in biochemical liver function tests including GGT, ALT and AST levels. However, no significant difference was observed in these parameters as compared to the control group. Anyway, pathological and biochemical findings showed that OMG KRP has deleterious effects on liver tissues.
The histopathological analysis of lung of treated rats revealed that at all dose levels, there was severe diffuse interstitial type 2 pneumocytes cells proliferation with large lymphocytes and other inflammatory and phagocytic cells (eosinophil, macrophages). Also, infiltrations in the peri-bronchiolar area, accumulation of cellular debri in some bronchioles, moderate nodular hyperplasia of bronchilor epithelial cells, mild perivascular edema of bronchioles and moderate to severe vascular congestion were observed. This led to observed interstitial or atypical pneumonia in treated Wistar albino rats by OMGKRP crude aqueous suspension. The above findings were correlated to signs and symptoms including chest discomfort, cough and shortness of breath claimed to be associated with Karuho poisoning where the signs and symptoms are often confused with those of TB in Goma city as reported by Simisi [37] . It has been reported that disorders of respiratory system from chronic alveolar hypoxemia such as those caused by OMGKRP poison, hence leading to pulmonary hypertension. Then pulmonary arterial hypertension can result in right ventricular enlargement (hypertrophy or dilatation) and thus over time leading to right heart failure. This Neuroscience & Medicine condition is called cor-pulmonale [38] . Furthermore, recent findings revealed that congestive heart failure is found in about one-quarter of cases of chronic kidney disease and that most common cause of congestive heart failure is ischemic heart disease [39] . The prevalence of congestive heart failure increases greatly as the patient's renal function deteriorates, and, at end-stage renal disease, can reach about 65% -70%. There is mounting evidence that chronic kidney disease itself is a major contributor to severe cardiac damage and, conversely, that congestive heart failure is a major cause of progressive chronic kidney diseases [39] . The claim is that victims of Karuho poisoning are associated with renal, pulmonary, liver and cardiac manifestation [2] . Actually, histopathological findings have confirmed the damages to these organs by OMGKRP Karuho poison. Indeed, histopathological analysis of treated rats showed moderate to severe vascular congestion of heart and mild myocardial fiber atrophy at dose level of 1 mg/Kg bwt. The mild to severe congestion was time and dose-depended. Severe congestion was observed in satellites groups kept 14 days after sub-acute doses.
The findings suggest that OMGKRP crude aqueous suspension may be associated with lung obstructive disease that induce congestive heart failure and cardiac damage (ischemia) resulting in renal dysfunction. Nevertheless, heart failure and cardiac damage could likely be caused by chronic kidney dysfunction induced by direct effect of the poison on the kidney. And since the major organ affected was the kidney, it was possible that heavy metals such as mercury, lead, copper, arsenic, glass powder and many others were also used in the OMGKRP poison preparation or these metals were present in high amounts in the raw materials that were used in the preparation of the poison.
Conclusion
Sub-acute doses of OMGKRP Karuho poison in Wistar albino rats, a poison used by unscrupulous individuals to cause homicide in Goma city, were associated with kidney, pulmonary, liver and heart tissue damages as well as causing changes in blood chemistry and serum enzymes. Furthermore, OMGKRP induced severe diffuse interstitial type 2 pneumocytes cells proliferation with large lymphocytes and other inflammatory and phagocytic cells (eosinophil, macrophages) with infiltrations in the peri-bronchiolar area, accumulation of cellular debri in some bronchioles, moderate nodular hyperplasia of bronchiolar epithelial cells, mild perivascular edema of bronchioles and moderate to severe vascular congestion. In the heart, it caused mild myocardial fibers hypertrophy while in the liver tissues; the damage was associated with random multifocal necrosis and clear typhoid-like granuloma with lymphocyte infiltration.
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